This family is gutsy and fun-loving—they were ready to be adventurous with color. —Katie McCaffrey

FALL COLOR REPORT:

bôlds & brights

*AND A LOT OF PURPLE—YES, PURPLE!

Plus
OUR
GUIDE
TO FAMILY
STYLE
It’s time for a little exterior decorating. These architecture-inspired finds offer a foolproof face-lift for front doors, porches, and stoops, and a lovely mood lifter for you—and your lucky neighbors, too! ✨

Homecoming Season
### A Colonial Charmer

European settlers with design sensibilities straight from the old country favored symmetry and puritanical simplicity. Here’s a little twist on that.

1. **Fiddle-Leaf Fig.** $149. plantz.com
2. **Versailles Planter.** 20” Sq. $529. frontgate.com
3. **Brass Pear Door Knocker.** $250. creealandgou.com
4. **Revival Doorbell.** $32. houseofantiquehardware.com
5. **Custom Wood Door in Clear Alder.** From $3,500. jeld-wen.com
6. **Turin Indoor/Outdoor Rug.** $59 for 2’ x 3’. ballarddesigns.com
7. **Petal Knob.** From $134. emtek.com
8. **Mail Slot in White Bronze.** From $550. sunvalleybronce.com

### A Plucky Bungalow

Arts and Crafts–style homes from SoCal to the Great Plains have a tip: A pop of color or pattern is all you need to cozy up your beloved abode.

1. **Pella Architect Craftsman Door in Vivacious Red.** From $1,200. lowes.com
2. **Post Locking Mailbox.** $89. rejuvenation.com
3. **New York Plate with Craftsman Knob.** From $105. nostalgicwarehouse.com
4. **Shipyard Wall Light in Copper.** $1,155. originalbtc.com
5. **Cross Board Door Welcome Mat.** $51 for 18” x 30”. themine.com
6. **Magnetic Numbers in Persimmon.** 3½” H. $18 each. schoolhouse.com
7. **Large Cup Planter.** 19” Dia. x 16” H. $147. Small Cup Planters. 18½” Dia. x 10” H. $116 each. dwr.com
**A Posh Victorian**
If you veer toward maximalism, announce it on the porch with a curvy knocker or a Gothic spindle that would make a Brontë sister blush.

**A Breezy Mediterranean**
Left your heart in Siena? Potted lavender, rustic textures, and twinkling lanterns are made for indoor/outdoor joie de vivre.

---

1. **Daphne Lantern.**
   11½" W. $3,393.
   coleenandcompany.com

2. **Door Knocker 152.**
   erbutler.com

3. **Smooth-Star Scroll Door.**
   From $480.
   thermatru.com

4. **Briggs Entry Set.**
   Aurora Fiberglass Door in Knotty Alder Woodgrain. From $3,000.
   jeld-wen.com

---

1. **Aurora Fiberglass Door in Knotty Alder Woodgrain.**
   From $3,000.
   jeld-wen.com

2. **Cachepot Romano.**
   12" Dia. $475.
   seibert-rice.com

3. **Brinkley Small Lantern.**
   $2,100.
   ralphlaurenhome.com

4. **Euro-Style Mortise Lock Set.**
   8" H. $808.
   360yardware.com

5. **Painted Wrought-Iron Criss Cross Arch Arbor.**
   $239.
   arusticgarden.com

6. **Coronado Doorbell.**
   $48.
   lahardware.com

7. **Black & White Number Signs.**
   4" H. $12 each.
   schoolhouse.com